
Cha「鳴r
November l, 2023

Keene Township

PO Box24

Saranac, Mi 48881-0024

Dear Dea「 Supervisor Schafer,

As you may know, the Federal Communications Commission (FCC〉 awarded Charter Communications (Spectrum

Mid-Ame「i⊂a, LLC ′′Spectrum’’), and other providers, funding to expand ruraI broadband via the RuraI DigitaI

Opportunity Fund (RDOF) httロs://www.fcc.尾ov/auction/904. Some addresses where the company has received

funding a「e located in census biocks that tou⊂h your ⊂Ommunity告O that end, Charter is帥ng for a Michigan

Uniform Video Se「vice Local F「anchise Ag「eement」n 2006, the Michigan Legislature passed PubIic Act 480, known

as the Uniform Video Se「vices Franchise Act (′′the Act’’〉, the agreement, Which became e什ective 」anuary l, 2007, is

for use by cabie operators and municipaiities. Therefore, i wouId Iike to di「ect your attention to the enciosed

Ag「eement:

a.　　F「anchise Fees: As you review the Agreement, Piease note the franchise fee section. On page

four ofthe Agreement, the directions stipuiate that the municipaiity must indicate the franchise fee

PerCentage thev wish Charte「to co=ect f「om custome「s fo「 the te「m ofthe Agreement (from O to 5%).

Therefore言fyour community chooses to eIect a franchise fee, tO be coiiected f「om video customers and

rem匝ed to your community, aS訓owed fo「 in the Act, PIease write the franchise fee percentage (%) in

the bIank on page fou「, Pa「ag「aPh VI.

b.　　PEG Fees: Your communitY Currently dpes not impose a fee fo「 support of PubIic, Educationai,

and Govemment (′′pEG’’) channeIs, nOr does this appIy as your community does not ope「ate a PEG

Channei on Charter’s cabIe system. This amount, On Page Six ofthe Ag「eement, Should remain at z!坦, in

keeping withしthe Act,

I have encIosed two originaIs ofthe Agreement and an autho「ized Charter representative has signed both. PIease

COmplete and sign both documents and retu「n g哩fulIy executed (signed & dated) originai to me using the

encIosed seif-addressed enveiope. Be sure that you keep盟主Signed/dated o「iginai fory旦些reCOrds.

On behalfofou「 101,000 ∪・S. based empIoyees, inciudingover l,7OO in Michigan, We a「e eXCited to bringou「

advanced communications network to you「 community.

For more information on ou「 broadband expansion, PIease visit https://poiicv,Charter.com/blog/charter-

announces-与-b冊on-initiative-tO-COnneCt母nServed-americans. Should you have questions about this packet, feel

free to contact me at (616〉 607-2380.

れ丸
Derrick Mathis

Manager, State Gove「nment Affairs - Michigan

Charte「 Communications

Enciosures
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lNSTRUC丁IONS FOR

UNIFORM V音DEO SERVICE LOCAL FRANCH音SE AGREEIVIENT

pu「suant to 2006 Public Act 480, MCL 484"3301 et seq, any Video Service P「ovide「 seeking to p「OVide video §ervice in

one or mo「e service a「eas in the state of Michigan afte「 Janua「y 30, 2007・ Sha冊ie an appiicatio= fo「 a Uniform Video

service Locai F「anchise Ag「eement with the Local Unit of Gove「nment (``F「anchising Entity,,〉 that the Provide「 Wishes to

service. Pu「suant to Section 2(2) of 2006 PA 480, “Except as otherwise provided by this Act, a Pe「SOn ShaiI not p「OVide

video services in any -oca- unit of government without first obtajning a uniform video service locai f「a=Chise as provided

under Section 3.” P「ocedures app-icab看e to incumbent video service providers a「e set forth beiow.

As of the effective date (January l , 2007) of the Act, nO eXisting f「anchise ag「eement with a Franchising Entity shail be

「enewed o「 extended upon the expiration date of the ag「eeme=t. The incumbe=t Video Provide「・ at its option, may

continue to p「ovide video services to the F「anchising Entfty by eIecting to do one of the剛OWing:

1. Te「minate the existing franchise ag「eement before the expi「ation date of the agreement a=d ente「 into a new

franchise unde「 a unifo「m video service iocaI f「anchise ag「eement.

2. Continue under the existing f「anchise ag「eement amended to inc-ude onIy those p「OVisions requi「ed unde「 a

unifo「m video service locaI f「anchise,

3. Cont血e to ope「ate unde「 the te「ms ofan expi「ed f「anchise until a u=ifo「m video service iocal f「anchise

ag「eement takes effect・ An incumbent video P「ovide「 with an expired f「anchise on the effective date has埋

days afte「 the effective date of the Act to冊e fo「 a unifo「m video service iocaI f「anchise ag「eement"

on the effective date (January l , 2007) of the Act, any P「OVjsions of an existing Franchise that a「e inconsistent with or in

addition to the provisions of a unifo「m video service -oca- F「anchise Ag「eement a「e un「easOnable and unenfo「ceabie by

the Franchising Entity・

if, at a Subsequent date, the P「ovide「 wou-d like to p「ovide video service to an additionai Locai Unit of Gove「nment, the

P「ovide「 must fiIe an additiona- appiication with that Local Unit of Gove「nment・

丁he foms $haI○ meet the fo音Iowl問○○qu[害坦吐e里壁上●誤謹鵠鵠憲二
nationally 「ecognized overnight de-ivery service) to the app「op「iate F「anchising Entity. Until otherwise officiaIiy

no帥ed by the F「anchising Entity, the fo「ms shaI- be sent to the C-e「k o「 any o飾cial with the 「esponsibilities or

基盤豊嵩器豊豊謹盤s `諾謀謹書豊晋謹話謹書諾詳
te「minations, Or t「anSfers pe巾ining to an望垂也各曲Unifom Video Service Loca看Franchise Ag「eement-

(Refe「 to Sections X to X一一Of the Ag「eement’aS WeIl as Section 3(4-6) of the Act")

●　Pu「suant to Section = ofthe Act: Except unde「 the te「ms of a mandato「y p「otective orde「, t「ade sec「ets and

comme「ciai or financial information designated as such and submitted u=de「 the Act to the F「anchising Entity o「

commission a「e exempt f「om the F「eedom of lnfo「mation Act’1976 PA 442・ MCL 15"231 to 15・246 and MUS丁

BE KEPT CONFiDEN丁IAL,

1. The P「ovider may specify which items of info「mation shouid be deemed ``confidentiai"’’it is the

「espons剛ty of the provide「 to c-ea「-y identify and seg「egate any confidentia。nformatio= Submitted

to the f「anchising entity with the fo=owing info「mation:

“[insert PROVIDER’S NAMEi

[CONFIDEN丁IAL iNFORMA丁ION]”



2, The Franchising Entity 「eceiving the info「mation so designated as confidentia。s 「equired (a) to

p「otect such info「mation f「om pub-ic disc-osu「e, (b) exempt such info「mation f「Om any reSPOnSe tO a

FOIA 「equest, and (C) make the information avai-able oniy to and for use onIy by such Iocal officiais

as a「e necessa「y to app「ove the f「a=Chise ag「eement O「 Perfe「m any othe「 task for which the

3, Any F「anchising Entity which disputes whethe「 certain information submitted to it by a p「OVide「 is

entitied to confidentiaI treatment unde「 the Act may appiy to the Commission for 「esoIution of such a

dispute・ Un-ess and unt冊e Commission dete「mines that part o「 a一一Of the information is not entitled

to confidential t「eatment under the Act, the F「anchisi=g Entity shali keep the info「mation confidential-

Responses to al- questions must be provided and must be amended app「OP「iately when changes occu「・

Ail 「esponses must be p「inted out, tyPed・ Signed/dated (Whe「e app「opriate)・ and mailed (Ce珊ed一「egistered巾St

class, retu「n reCeipt 「equested, O「 by a national 「ecognized ove「night deiive「y service) to the approp「iate party.

The Ag「eement and Attachments are temP!ates. Tab th「ough the documents and剛n as app「OP「iate, uSe the

app「opriate ``d「opdown box” (CityNilIage什OWnShip) when indicated"

Fo「 sections that need explanation再the P「ovide「 runs out of space・ the P「ovide「 Shouid then submit the

app-ication with typed attachme=tS that a「e clea「iy identified.

The Franchisi=g Entity shal- notify the P「ovider as to whethe「 the submitted F「anchise Ag「eement is compIete as

「equired by this Act within l! business days afte「 the date that the F「anchise Agreement is fiied" if the F「anchise

Ag「eement is not comp-ete, the F「anchising Entity sha-l state in its notice the 「easo=S the f「anchise agreement is

incomplete・ The F「anchising Entity cannot dec-are a= aPPlication to be incompIete because it may dispute

whethe「 or not the app=cant has p「ope「ly c-assified certain mate「iai as ``co=fidentiai・”

A F「anchising Entity shall have gQ days after the submission date of a compiete F「anchise Ag「eement to app「OVe

the ag「eement〇一f the F「anchising Entfty does not notify the P「ovide「 「egarding the compieteness of the Franchise

Ag「eement o「 app「OVe the F「anchise Agreement within the time pe「iods required u=der this subsection’the

f「anchise ag「eement sha一一be consjde「ed comp-ete and the F「anchise Ag「eement app「0Ved・ The P「ovide「 Shaii

認諾畳ま謹書豊詰韮豊輩晋嵩揺豊島告諾意霊辿・
For changes to an existing Unifo「m Video Service Local F「anchise Ag「eement (amendments, t「anSfe「S’Or

こ詩誌請も:て言J壷高言言st ∞mPlete the :些m叫2 "中空m VId○○ ServI∞ LocaI F鴫哩哩

亘坦虹, fo「m, and send the fo「m to the app「op「iate F「anchising Entity.

Fo「 information that is to be submitted to the Michigan Pub'ic Service Commission, Please use the剛OWing

add「ess:

Michigan Public Service Commission

Attn: Video F「anchising

P.○○ Box 30221

Lansing, Mi 48909

Fax二(517) 284-8200

Questions shouid be di「ected to the Te-ecommu=ications Division’Michigan Pu胡C Service Commissio= at (517) 284-

8190.
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UNIFORM VIDEO SERViCE LocA」 FRANCH-SE AGR旺MEN丁

丁HIS UNiFORM ViDEO SERViCE LocAL FRANCH-SE AGREEMENT (・・Agreement,,) is made, PurSuant tO 2006

pA 480, MCL 484.3301 et seq, (the ・・Act,,) by and between the Township of Keene’a Michigan municipal

corpo「ation (the ・`Franchising Entity”)’and Spectrum Mid-America, LLC’a Delaware Limited Liability

co「po「ation doing business as n/a"

Fo「 pu「poses of this Ag「eement' the fol-owing te「ms sha一一have the剛OWing meanings as defined in the Act:

A〇 ・・⊆旦哩臆O咽呈出, means that te「ms as defined in 47 USC 522(5)・

B, “Cable Service” means that te「ms as defined in 47 USC 522(6)・

c, “塾bie Sys!型百・ means that te「m as defined in 47 USC 522(7)"

D. “Commission・, means the Michigan Pu胡C Service Commission-

E. `・吐瞳ing E咄” means the local unit ofgove「nment in which a p「ovide「 Offe「s video services th「Ough a

F. “E!2±” means the Fede「aI Communications Commission.

G, “Gross Revenue・, means that te「m as described in Section 6(4) ofthe Act and in Section Vl(D) ofthe

H,世型塗埋草means a house・ an aPartment' a mObiIe home, O「 any Othe「 St「uCtu「e O「 Part Of a st「uctu「e

intended fo「 「esidential occupa=Cy aS SePa「ate living quarfers・

1, “哩凹bent video p「o避・ means a cab-e ope「ator Serving cab-e subscribers o「 a telecommunication

provide「 p「oviding vjdeo services th「ough the p「ovider’s existing te-ephone exchange bounda「ies in a

particuIa「 f「a=Chise a「ea within a local unit of gove「nment On the effectjve date of this act.

J, “坦世) means inter[et P「OtOCOl teIevision.

K, `也CaI unit of qovern唯吐, means a city’Viiiage・ O「tOWnShip"

」"蒜器霊諾誤揖豊諜詩誌rnual househo看d lnCOme Of less than

M, `・METRO Act” means the Met「opo-itan Extension Telecommunications Rights-OfWay Ove「Sight Act’2002 PA

浩‡豊叢霊需品雷霊誌器謹告計器器器nmenta- ent-ty・ O「 any Othe「 legal

p, “王国C 「iqht睦些ryr meanS the a「ea on, below・ Or above a pub-ic 「oadway, highway・ St「eet, PubIic sidewaik,

alley, WaterWay, Or ut岬y eaSeme=tS dedicated for compatibie uses・

Q. “エ呈出, means the pe「iod of tjme p「ovided fo白n Section V of this Agreement.R・票謹輔霊諾誓諾諾蒜葦謹請書
s∴`y唾哩「oq「a吐血迫” means that te「m as defined in 47 USC 522(20).

丁, “Video service・, means video p「og「amming, Cable services, IPTV, O「 OVS p「OVided th「Ough fac冊es Iocated at

least in pa… the pub-ic rights-Of-Way Without 「ega「d to de-ivery techno-ogy巾Cluding inte「net p「OtOCOl

technoiogy・ This de柵on does not i=Clude a=y Video p「og「amming p「ovided by a comme「Ciai mobiie service

provide「 defined in 47 USC 332(d) o「 p「ovided so-e-y as part of, and via, a Service that enabIes users to

access content, info「mation, e-ect「onic maiI’Or Othe「 services offered ove「 the pubiic inte「net・

豊讃薫叢諾嵩謹話謹悪霊器器霊籍請-de「



A, A剛nf「anchised P「ovide「 w冊Ot P「OVide video services in any -oca- unit of gove「nment wjthout first obta刷g

a uniform video service locai f「anchise ag「eement aS P「OVided unde「 Section 3 of the Act (except as

otherwise provided by the Act).

B, The Provide「 shail鵬in a time-y manne「 with the Fede「a- Communications Commission ail fo「ms 「equired by

that agency in advance of offering video service in Michigan.

c. The P「ovide「 agrees to comP-y with aII va-id and enfo「ceab-e fede「aI and state statuteS and 「eguiations.

D. The P「ovide「 ag「ees to comP-y with a一一va-id and enforceable loca一〇egulations 「ega「ding the use and

occupation of pubIic rights-Of-Way in the deIivery of the video service, including the police powe「S Of the

F「anchising Entity.

E. The P「ovide「 shaii comply with aI- Fede「a- Communications Commission 「equi「ements involving the

distribution and no舶Cation of fede「a一, State’and -ocal eme「gency meSSageS OVer the eme「gency alert system

appiicabie to cable operato「S.

F, The Provide「 shail comply with the public, education・ and gove「nment P「Og「amming 「equi「ements of Section

G. The P「ovide「 shali comply with alI customer service 「u-es of the Fede「al Communications Commission under

47 CFR 76.309 (C) app-icab-e to cab-e operators and appIicable provisions of the Michigan Consume「

P「otection Act, 1976 PA 331, MCL 445-901 to 445.922・

i. including but not一皿ed to‥ MCL 445"902; MCL 445.903 (1)(a) through 445・903(1)(CC); MCL

445.903(1 )(ff"hrough Oj); MCL 445.903(2); MCL 445.905; MCL 445・906; MCL 445.907; MCL

445.908; MCL 445.910; MCL 445"911; MCL 445"914; MCL 445.915; MCL 445.916; MCL

H, The P「ovide「 ag「ees to comP-y with in-home wi「ing and co=Sume「 P「emises wi「ing 「uIes ofthe Federai

communications Commission app=cabIe to cabie operato「S"

i, The P「ovide「 shaii comp-y with the Consume「 P「ivacy Requirements of47 USC 551 appiicabIe to cabie

OPeratO「S.

J, ifthe P「ovide「 is an incumbent video p「ovide「・ it shal- comp-y with the te「ms which provjde insu「ance fo「 「ight-

of-Way 「e-ated activities that are contai=ed in its last cab-e f「anchise o「 COnSent ag「eement f「om the

Franchising Entity entered befo「e the effective date of the Act"

K, The P「ovider agrees that befo「e offering video services within the bounda「ies of a local unit of gove「nment’

the video P「ovider shail ente「 into a F「anchise Agreeme=t With the loca- unit of gove「nment as requi「ed by the

L. The Provide「 understands that as the effective date of the Act・ nO eXisting F「anchise Agreement with a

F「anchising Entity sha一一be 「e=eWed o「 extended upon the expi「ation date of the Ag「eement・

M, The P「ovider p「ovides an exact desC「iption of the video service a「ea footp「int to be served, Pu「Suant tO

section 2(3)(e) ofthe Act〇一fthe P「ovide「 is not an incumbent video P「ovide「, the date on which the P「OVide「

expects to p「ovide video services in the a「ea identified unde「 Section 2(3)(e) of the Act must be noted" The

p「ovider w岬「ovide this info「mation in AItachment l - Unifo「m Video Service Local Franchise Ag「eement"

N. The Provider is 「equi「ed to pay the P「ovide「fees pu「suant to Section 6 ofthe Act.

i‖,堕ovider Providing Access

A.丁he P「ovide「 shalI not deny access tO Service to any g「oup Of potentia一〇esidentiai subsc「ibe「S because of the

「ace or income ofthe 「esidents in the locai a「ea in which the g「OuP 「eSides・

B, It is a defense to an al-eged vio-ation of Pa「ag「aph A ifthe Provide「 has met eithe「 Ofthe剛owing conditions:

i. Within握壁壁Ofthe date it began p「oviding video service unde「 the Act and the Ag「eement; at Ieast

25% of households with access to the P「ovide「S Video service are low-income househoids"

ii. Wit冊圭一塑壁Ofthe date it began p「oviding video service under the Act and Ag「eement and f「om

that point forwa「d, at least塾坦Of the househo-ds with access to the Provide「,s video service are iow-

c, [if the Provider is using telecommunication facilities] to p「ovide video services a=d has more than

l ,000,000 te-ecommunication access `ines in Michigan・ the Provide「 sha一一P「OVide access to its video service

to a numbe「 of househoids equai to at -east 2艶Of the househoIds in the provide「’s teIecommunieation
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service a「ea in Michigan within遮謹Of the date it began p「oviding video service unde「 the Act and

Ag「eement and to a numbe「 not less than遡Of these househo-ds within i-塑墜・ The video service

p「ovider ls not requi「ed to meet the 50% requi「ement in this pa「agraph unti1 2J哩!呈after at Ieast

30% of the households with access to the P「ovider’s video service subscribe to the service for

。, Th。!器嵩豊‡詳記。 F「an。hisin。 Entity, 。nd in the case of parag「aph C’the Commission’fo「 a

waive「 of or fo「 an extenSion of time to meet the 「equi「ements of this section if l or mo「e of the following

i. The inabirty to obtain access tO Pub-ic and private 「jghts-Of-Way unde「 reasonable te「ms and

ii, Developments o「 bui-dings not being subject to comPetition because of existing exciusive service

iii. Deveiopments o「 bu剛gs being inaccessible using 「easonable technicaI so-utions under comme「Cial

「easonabIe te「ms and conditions"

iv,　Natu「ai disaste「S

v. Facto「s beyond the cont○○i ofthe P「OVide「

E. The Franchising E=tity o「 Commissio= may g「ant the waiver o「 extenSion on-y if the Provider has made

substantial and continuous effort to meet the 「equi「ements of this section. If an extension is g「anted, the

F「anchising Entfty o「 Commission shal- establish a =eW COmP-iance deadline" lf a waiver is g「anted’the

F「anchising Entity o「 Commission sha-1 specfty the 「equi「eme=t Or 「equi「ements waived・

F. The Provider shall fiIe an amua一丁epo両th the F「anchising Entfty and the Commission 「egarding the

prog「ess that has been made toward co申ance with pa「ag「aphs B and C"

G, Except for sate冊e service・ the p「ovide「 may satisfy the 「equi「ements of this paragraph and Section 9 of the

Act th「ough the use of alte「native techno-ogy that offers service, functio軸ty, and content' Which is

demonst「ably similar to that p「ovided th「ough the provide「,s video service system and may i=Ciude a

technoiogy that does not 「equi「e the use of any pub-ic 「ight-Oトway" The technoIogy u輔Zed to comply with the

「equi「ements of this sectjon sha旧nclude loca- pub-ic’education, and gove「nment Channels a=d messages

over the eme「genCy alert system as requi「ed unde「 Pa「agraph li(E) of this Ag「eement-

TV.坦n3音bl皿ofthe FranchlsI軸呈重出

A,丁he F「anchising Entfty he「eby g「ants authority to the Provide「 to provide Video Service in the Video Service

a「ea footp「int, aS desc「ibed in this Ag「eeme=t and Attachments, aS Weli as the Act・

B, The F「anchising Entity he「eby g「ants authorty to the P「ovide「 to use and occupy the Public Rights-OトWay in

the deiivery of Video Service’Subject to the laws of the state of Michigan and the poiice powe「S Of the

F「anchising Entity.

c. The F「anchising E=tity shal一=Otify the Provider as to whethe「 the submitted Franchise Ag「eeme=t is compiete

as 「equi「ed by the Act wit回坦business days after the date that the F「anchise Ag「eement is filed" If the

F「anchise Ag「eement is not compIete, the Franchising Entity sha-l state in its notice the 「easo=S the

F「anchise Ag「eement is incomp-ete・ The F「anchisi=g Entrty cannot dec-a「e an apPiication to be incompiete

because it may dispute whether or not the app-icant has p「ope「Iy c-assified certain mate「ial as “confidentiaI"’’

D. The F「anchising Entity shatI have塾days after the submission date of a complete F「anchise Ag「eement tO

app「ove the ag「eeme=t. 1f the F「anchising Entfty does =Ot nOtify the P「ovider 「ega「ding the compieteness of

the F「anchise Ag「eement o「 aPP「OVe the F「anchise Agreement Withi= the time pe「iods requi「ed under

section 3(3) of the Act, the Franchise Ag「eement shaIl be conside「ed compiete and the F「anchise

Ag「eement apPrOVed.

i. 1ftime has expired fo「the F「anchising Entfty to notfty the Provide「, The P「ovide「 ShaII send (Via ma旺

certified or 「egistered, O「 by fax) notice to the F「anchising Entity and the Commission, uSing

Attachment 3 of this Ag「eement・

E. The F「anchising Entity sha一一a一一OW a P「ovide「 to insta~一, COnSt「uCt・ and maintain a video service o「

communications netunrk within a public 「ighトOトway and sha一一P「OVide the p「ovide「 With open・ COmPa「abie’

nondisc「iminato「y, and competitive-y neutra- access tO the public 「ight-Of-Way.

F,丁he F「anchising Entity may not disc「iminate against a video service p「ovide「 to provide video service for any

i, The autho「ization o「 p-acement Of a video service or communications netwo「k in pubIic right-Of-Way"

ii. Access to a building ow=ed by a gove「nmentai entity.

iii.　Amunicipai u胴y pole attachment"

G. The F「anchising Entrty may impose on a P「ovide「 a pe「mit fee onIy to the extent it imposes such a fee on

incumbent video provide「s, and any fee shall =Ot eXCeed the actua一・ di「ect costs incu「「ed by the F「anchising

Entity fo「 issuing the 「e-eva=t Pe「mit. A fee under this section sha一一not be levied if the P「OVide「 aI「eady has
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paid a permit fee of any kind in connection with the same activjty that wouId otherwise be cove「ed by the

permit fee unde「 this section o「 is otherwise authorized by Iaw o「 cont「aCt to P-ace the fac輔es used by the

Provide「 in the public 「ight-OトWay O「 fo「 gene「aI 「evenue pu「POSeS.

H. The F「anchising Entfty shal- not 「equi「e the provider to obtain any other f「anchise′ aSSeSS any Othe「 fee or

cha「ge, O「 impose any Othe「 f「anchise 「equi「ement than is allowed u=de「 the Act and this Agreement" Fo「

pu「poses of this Agreement・ a franchise 「equi「ement includes but is no冊ted to, a PrOVision regulating 「ates

charged by video service p「ovide「s・ 「equi「ing the video service p「ovide「S tO Satisfy any build-Out

「equirements, O「 a 「equi「ement for the depIoyment of a=y fac潤es or equipment.

I, Notwithstanding any othe「 p「ovision ofthe Act, the P「ovider sha一一=Ot be 「equired to comply with, and the

Franchising Entity may not impose o「 enforoe, any mandatory b冊-Out O「 dep-oyment provisions, SChedules,

or 「equi「ements excePt aS 「equired by Section 9 of the Act"

J, The Franchising Entity is supect to the pena-ties provided fo「 unde「 Section 14 ofthe Act-

V,エ星型エ

A, This F「anchise Ag「eement shaII be fo「 a pe「iod ofJJ2哩壁f「om the date it is issued. The date it is issued

shaii be calculated eithe「 by (a) the date the F「anchising Entity app「oved the Ag「eeme=t, P「OVided it did so

within 30 days after the submission of a comp-ete f「anchise ag「eement・ 0「 (b) the date the Ag「eement is

deemed app「oved pu「suant to Section 3(3) of the Act・ if the Franchising Entity either faiIs to notify the

p「ovide「 「ega「ding the compIeteness of the Ag「eement or aPP「OVe the Ag「eement within the time pe「iods

under that subsection.

ion of the initiai F「anchise Ag「eeme=t O「 any Subsequent reneWals' the P「OVide「 may apply

O-yea「 「eneWal under Section 3(7) of the Act"

requi「ed

B, Befo「e the

fo「 an addl

Vl,里堅塁

A, Avideose
Entity. Th

「ovide「 shail calculate and pay an annual video service provider fee to the Franchising

an existjng Franchise Agreement, an amOunt equa- to the pe「centage Of g「oss 「evenue Paid
臆_▲　_--_」__ ,_` _‥」{《輸;」′、○重、う輸

nchising Entity by the incumbent video P「ovide「 with the -a「gest numbe「 Of subsc「ibe「S in

hising Entity.

)i「ation of an existing F「a=Chise Ag「eement o「 if the「e is no existing Franchise Ag「eement,i　○　　○　臆　__　〃-.一〇:○○. ,_重

an amount equal to the pe「centage Of gross 「eVenue aS eStabiished by the Franchising Entity of

_% (PerCentage amO…t tO be inserted by F「anchising Entity which shall not exceed 5%) and

sha= be appIicabie to a= p「Ovide「S

B, The fee shaiI be due on a埋却堅吐basis and paid within 45 days afte「 the cIose of

the quarte「・ Each payment sha旧ncIude a statement eXP-aining the basis for the calcuiation of the fee.

c, The F「anchising Entity shal- not demand any additionaI fees or cha「ges f「om a

p「ovide「 and shall not demand the use of any othe「 ca-culation method othe「 than aIIowed unde「 the Act"

D, Fo「 pu「poseS Of this Section, “g「OSS 「eVenueS,, mea=S aI- conside「ation of any kind o「 natu「e・ incIuding-

withou川mitation, CaSh, C「edits, PrOPerty, and in-kind contributions 「eceived by the provide「 f「om subsc「ibe「S

fo「 the p「ovision of video service by the video service p「ovider within the ju「isdiction of the franchising entity"

1. Gross 「evenueS Sha= include aII ofthe foI○owing:

i. Ail cha「ges and fees paid by subsc「ibers fo「 the p「ovision of video service, including equipment

「enta。ate fees巾Su軸ent funds fees, fees a軸butab-e to video service when soId individuaily o「 as

part of a package o「 bundIe, O「 fu=Ctiona一一y integrated’With services othe「 than video service.

ii. Any franchise fee imposed on the P「ovide「that is passed on to subsc「ibe「S.

iii. Compensation 「eceived by the P「ovide「fo「 p「omotion o「 exhibitio= Of any products o「 Services over

iv. Revenue 「eceived by the P「ovide「 as compenSation fo「 ca「「iage ofvideo p「Og「amming on that

P「ovide「,s video service,

v. A旧evenue de「ived from compensation a「「angementS fo「 advertising to the local f「anchise a「ea・

vi. Any advertising commissions paid to an a珊ated thi「d party fo「 Video service advertjsing"

2. Gross revenueS do not include any ofthe following:

主　Any 「evenue nOt aCtual-y 「eceived' eVen if b圃SuCh as bad debt net of any recove「ies of bad debt.

ii. Refunds, rebates, C「edits, Or discou=tS tO Subsc「ibers o「 a municipalfty to the extent not aIready offset

by subdivision (D)(i) and to the extent the refund, rebate, C「edit’O「 discount is att「ibutable to the video

ServiCe.
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iii. Any revenues reCeived by the P「ovider o「 its a珊ates f「om the p「OVision of services o「 CaPab輔es

othe「 than video service巾Ciuding te-ecommunications services, info「mation services, and services,

capab輔es, and applications that may be so-d as part of a package o「 bundle, O「 functio圃ty

integ「ated, With video service"

iv, Any revenues reCeived by the P「ovide「 o「 jts a珊ates fo「 the p「OVision of di「ectory o「 internet

advertising, including ye一一ow pages, White pages’bame「 advertisement’and electronic pubIishing・

v. Any amounts a軸butable to the p「ovision of video serviee to custome「S at nO Charge, including the

p「ovision of such service to pubIic institutions without cha「ge・

v主　Any tax, fee, Or aSSeSSment Ofgene「al applicab岬imposed o= the customer O「 the transaction by a

fede「al, State, 0「 loca- government O「 any Othe「 gove「nmental entity, COIlected by the P「0Vide「・ and

requi「ed to be remitted to the taxing e=tity' inciuding saies and use taxes"

vii, Anyfo「go=e 「eVenue f「om the p「ovision ofvideo service at no cha「ge to any Perso=, eXCePt that any

fo「gone revenue eXChanged fo「 trades, barte「s, Services, O「 Other items of vaiue shaII be inciuded in

g「OSS 「eVenue・

v=i,　Sales ofcapitai assets orsu「Plus equipment.

ix. Reimbursement by prog「ammerS Of ma「keting costs actua一一y incu「「ed by the P「OViderfo「the

introduction of new p「Ogrammmg.

x. The saie ofvideo service for 「esa-e to the extent the pu「chase「 ce珊es in writing that itw冊ese旧he

service and pay a f「anchise fee with respect to the service・

E, ln the case of a video service that is bund-ed o「 integ「ated functiona-1y with othe「 Services, CaPabiIities・ Or

applications, the portion of the video P「ovider’s 「evenue a軸butab-e to the othe「 Services・ CaPab輔es, O「

applications sha一一be inc-uded in g「oss 「evenue un-ess the P「ovide「 can 「easonabiy identfty the division o「

exclusion of the revenue f「om its books a=d reco「ds that are kept in the 「eguia「 COu「Se Of business・

F. Revenue of an a珊ate sha一一be inc-uded in the ca-culation of g「oss 「evenueS tO the extent the t「eatment ofthe

「evenue as 「evenue of the a珊ate has the effect of evading the payment of f「anchise fees which wouid

otherwise be paid fo「 Video service・

G, The Provider is entitled to a c「edit app-ied towa「d the fees due unde「 Section 6(1) ofthe Act for ali funds

ailocated to the F「anchising Entfty f「om amua- maintenance fees paid by the p「OVider fo「 use of pubiic 「ights-

of-Way, minus any property taX C「edit a一一OWed under Section 8 of the Metropoiitan Extension

Teiecommunications R盲ghts○○f・Way Oversight Act (ME丁RO Act)’2002 PA 48・ MCL 484.3108・ The

c「edits shail be app-ied on a monthly p「o 「ata basis beginning in the fi「st month of each calenda「 yea「 in which

the Franchising Entity 「eceives its a-Iocation of funds・ The c「edit a一一OWed unde「 this subsection shail be

calcuiated by mu-tip-ying the numbe「 o帥nea「 feet occupied by the P「ovide「 in the pubiic 「ights-Oトway of the

F「anchising Entity by the Iesse「 of 5 cents o「 the amount assessed unde「the METRO Act・ The P「OVide「 is

not e-igib-e for a c「edit under this sectio…nless the provide「 has taken a一一P「OPerty taX C「edits a看lowed unde「

H, Aii determinations and computations made unde「 this sectidn sha一一be pu「suant to gene「aIIy accepted

I, Any c-aims by a F「anchising Entfty thatfees have not been pajd as 「equi「ed unde「 Section 6 of the Act’and

any claims fo「 refunds or othe「 co「rections to the 「em舶nce of the P「ovide「 shaIl be made within 3J塑壁from

the date the compensation is remitted.

J. The P「ovide「 may identify and co一一ect as a sepa「ate Iine item on the 「egula「 monthly b川Ofeach subsc「ibe「 an

amount equai to the pe「centage eStab-ished under Sec置ion 6(1) of the Act’aPPiied against the amount of the

subsc「ibe「’s monthly b冊

K, The F「anchising Entity sha冊Ot demand any additiona- fees o「 cha「ges f「om a P「OVide「 a=d shali not demand

the use of any other calculation method othe「 than aliowed unde「 the Act"

VIl.塾b一一c. Educ{ltlon" and Govemmont lPEGI Channe喧

A. The video service P「ovide「 sha-I designate a su怖Cient amount of capacity on its network to p「OVide fo「 the

same numbe「 of pub-ic, education' and gove「nme=t aCCeSS Chan=e-s that a「e in actuai use on the incumbent

video provide「 system on the effective date of the Act o「 as p「ovided unde「 Section 4(14) of the Act・

B, Any public, education, Or gOVe「nment Channel p「ovided unde「 this section that is not u輔zed by the

F「anchising Entity fo「 at -east 8 hours pe「 day for 3 consecutive months may no Ionge「 be made available to

the F「anchising Entity and may be p「og「ammed at the P「ovide「S disc「etion・ At such a time as the

F「anchising Entity can certify a schedu-e fo「 at least 8 hou「s of dai-y prog「amming fo「 a pe「iod of 3

consecutive months, the Provide「 sha-l 「esto「e the p「eviously reaiIocated cha=nel・

c. The F「anchising Entity shal- ensu「e that a一一t「ansmissions’COntent, O「 P「Ogramming to be 「et「ansmitted by a

video service P「ovider is provided in a manne「 o「 fo「m that is capable of being accepted and 「et「ansmitted by

a p「ovide「, Without 「equi「ement fo「 additional a-te「atjon o「 change in the content by the P「OVide「, OVe「 the

与



ParticuIar network of the Provider, Which is compatible with the technoiogy o「 protocol u輔zed by the P「ovide「

to deiiver services.

D. The person producing the broadcast is soiely responsibie fo「 a= content provided over designated pubiic,

education, O「 gOVe「nment Chameis. The video service Provide「 sha〃 not exe「cise any edito「ial controi over

any p「Og「amming on any channei designed fo「 pubiic, education, O「 gOVe「nment uSe.

E, The video service Provide「 is not subject to any civiI or crimina=iab冊y fo「 any prog「am carried on any

Channel designated fo「 pubiic, education, Or gOVernment uSe.

F, If a F「anchising Entity seeks to utiIize capacfty pu「Suant tO Section 4(1) of the Act o「 an ag「eement unde「

Section 13 ofthe Act to p「ovide access to video p「ogramming ove「 one o「 more PEG channeIs, the

Franchising Entity sha= give the P「ovide「 a w皿en 「equest specifying the numbe「 of channeIs in actual use on

the incumbent video p「OVider’s system o「 specified in the ag「eement ente「ed into under Section 13 of the

Act, The video service P「ovjder sha= have 9O days to begin p「OViding access as 「equested by the

Franchising Entity- The numbe「 and designation of PEG access chameis shaii be set forth in an addendum

to this ag「eement effective 90 days after the request is submitted by the F「anchising Entity・

G, A PEG channei sha= only be used fo「 noncomme「Ciai pu「poses.

V○○○○　PEG Fees

A. The video service Provider shali aiso pay to the Franchising Entity as support fo「 the cost of PEG access

fac輔es and services an annuai fee equaI to one of the foliowing optiens:

1. Ifthe「e is an existing F「anchise on the effective date of仙e Act,仙e fee (ente「肌e fee amo…t

) paid to the Franchising Entfty by帥e incumbent video Provide「 w軸皿e iargest

number of cabIe service subscribers in the Franchising En航y as determined by仙e existing Franchise

Ag「eement;

2, At the expiration ofthe exis軸g Franchise Ag「eement,皿e amount 「equi「ed unde「 (1〉 above, Which is

% ofgross revenues, IThe amount unde「 (1) above is not to exceed 2% ofg「oss 「evenues);

3. Ifthere is no existing F「anchise Ag「eement, a Pe「Centage Ofg「oss revenues as estabIished by the

Franchising Entity and to be determined by a community need assessment言S _% of g「OSS

「evenues. IThe pe「Centage that is established by仙e Franchising Entjty is not to exceed 2% of gross

revenues.); and

4. An amount agreed to by the Franchising En軸y and the video service Provide「.

B. The fee requi「ed by仙S Section sha= be appIicabIe to a= provjde「S, PurSuant tO Section 6(9〉 of仙e Act,

C,丁he fee shall be due on a clua巾∋rly basis and paid within 45 davs afte「仙e ciose ofthe quarte「. Each

Payment Sha旧nciude a statement expiainjng肌e basis fo「仙e calcuほtion of the fee.

D, AIi determinatiens and computations made unde「 this sectien sha= be pu「suant to genera叩y accepted

accounting principies.

E, Any claims bya Franchising Entfty that fees have not been paid as 「equired unde「 Section 6 ofthe Act, and

any cIaims fo「 re血nds o「 othe「 co汀eCtiens to仙e remittance of the P「ovide「 shail be made w柵in 3 vea「s from

the date the compensation is 「emitted.

F. The Provide「 may identify and co=ect as a separate iine item on the reguia「 monthIy b冊of each subscribe「 an

amount equai to the pe「centage estabiished unde「 Section 6(8) of the Act, aPP=ed against the amount of the

Subscriber’s monthly bi=.

G, The F「anchising Entity shaII not demand any additionai fees o「 cha「ges什om a Provide「 and sha= not demand

the use of any other calcuぬtion method othe「 than a=owed under the Act.

iX. Audits

A. No mo「e than every 24 mon仙S, a Franchising Entfty may perform reasonable audits of仙e video service

P「ovide「s calculation of仙e fees paid under Sectioれ6 of the Act to the F「anchjsing Entfty du血g the

P「eCeding 24rmonth period only. AII 「ecords 「easonabIy necessary fo「仙e audits shaIi be made availabie by

肌e Provider at the bcation where the records a「e kept in肌e ordina「y cou「se of business. The F「anchisjng

En航y and仙e video service Provider sha= each be responsible for their 「espective costs of the audit. Any

additionai amount due ve「師ed by the Franchising En航y shali be paid by the Provide「 W軸in 30 days ofthe

F「anchising Entity’s submissien of invoice fo「 the sum. if仙e sum exceeds 5% ofthe totaI fees which the

audit detemines should have been paid for the 24-mOnth period,仙e Provide「 shall pay the Franchising

Entity’s 「easonabIe costs of the audit.

B. Any cfaims by a F「anchising Entfty仙atfees have not been paid as 「equired unde「 Section 6 ofthe Act, and

any cIaims fo「 「efunds o「 Othe「 co「rectiens to肌e remittance of the proIVide「 shaiI be made w軸in 3 vea「s from

仙e date the compensation is 「emitted,
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Termination and Modjfication

This F「anchise Ag「eement issued by a Franchising Entfty may be terminated o「 the video servi∞ area fcotprint may be

modified, eX∞Pt aS ProVided unde「 Section 9 of the Ac書, by the Provide「 by submitting notice to仙e Franchising Entfty.

The Provider wⅢ use Attachment 2, When notifying the Franchising En航y"

Xl. T「ansfe「ab皿y

This Franchise Agreement issued by a Franchising Entity o「 an existing什anchise of an incumbent vid∞ Service P「ovide「

is futry transfe「able to any suc∞SSOr in inte「est to仙e Provide「 to which it is initially granted" A notice of transfe「 Sha岨e

filed w柵皿e Franchising Entfty w軸n埋立蛙Of the completion of the transfe「・ The ProIVider w用use Attachment 2, When

notifying the Franchising Entity- The successo「 in interest刷assume the rights and responsib輔es o…e o噂nal

叩IVide「 and剛aiso be required to comp-ete仙ei叩ution of the Transfe「 Agreement tocated w剛n Attachment 2.

Xll. Chanae of lnformation

lf any of仙e infomatie= COntained in the Franchise Ag「eeme=t change{㍉ the師wider shaIl timeiy notify the Franchising

Entity・ The Provider w"一use Attachment 2, Whe…Otifying the F「anchising Entity.

X=○, Confidentialitv

pursuant to section = of the Act: Ex∞Pt under the terms of a mandato「y protective o「der’trade secrets a=d commercial

or軸anciai information desjgnated as such and submitted unde「 the Act to the F「anchising Entrty or Commission are

exempt什Om the Freedom of -nformation Act, 1976 PA 442・ MCL 15.231 to 15"246 and MUST BE KEPT CONFiDENTiAL"

A.　The Provider may specify which items of information shouid be deemed “∞nfidentfal・当t is仙e

「espons剛ty of the p「ovide「 to c-ea「-y identify and seg「egate any confidentiai info「mation submitted to the

f「anchising entity with the foIiowing info「mation:
``暮insert PROVIDER’S NAME]

[CONFiDENTIAL iNFORMATIONi’’

丁he Franchising Entity 「eceivjng the information so designated as confidentiai is requi「ed (a) to p「OteCt

such information from public discIosure, (b) exempt such information f「om any 「esponse to a FOiA

request, and (C) make the information avaiiabie oniy to and for use only by such local officiais as are

necessary to app「ove the f「anchise ag「eement o「 perfe「m any other task fo「 whjch the information is

Any F「anchising Entity which disbutes whethe「 certain info「mation s=bmitted to it by a p「OVide「 is entitied

to confidentiai t「eatment under the Act may appIy to the Commission fo「 「esolution of such a dispute・

Unless and unti=he Commission dete「mines that part o「 ail of the information is not entitIed to

confidentiai t「eatment unde「 the Act, the F「anchising Entity sha= keep the information con側entiai・

B.

c,

XIV. ComDiaints/Customer Se「v'ice

A, The Provide「 shaII estabiish a dispute resolution process fo「 its custome「s・ P「OVide「 Sha= maintaln a local o「

toi皿ee teiephone number fo「 customer servi∞ COntaCt"

B. The Provide「 shaii be s岬ected to the penaIties, aS described unde「 Section 14 of the Act’and皿e

Franchising Entfty and Provide「 may be subjected to the dispute p「ocess as described i= Section lO of the

Act,

c, Each P「ovider sha= amua一一y notify its custome「s of仙e dispute resolution p「OCeSS 「equired unde「 Section lO

ofthe Act, Each P「ovider sha= incIude肌e dispute reso冊on process on its website"

D. Befo「e a custome「 mayfile a compLaint w軸皿e Commissien unde「 Section lO(5) of the Act' the custome「

sha冊rst attempt to resoive帥e dispute冊Ough仙e dispute resoIution process estabiished by the Provide「 in

Section lO(2) of仙e Act・

E, A compLaint between a custoner and a P「ovider shaIi be handled by the Cbmmission pursuant to the process

as described in Section lO(5) ofthe Act・

F, A compiaint between a Provide「 and a franchising entfty or between two o「 more Provide「s shaIl be handied

by the Commissien pu「suant to the pro∞SS describedin Sectioれ10(6) of肌e Act.

G. ln connedion w軸providing video servi∞S tO the subscribers, a ProVider shall not do any act prohibited by

Section l O(1 )(a-f) of the Act. The COmmission may enforce compiiance to仙e extent that the activities are

not ∞ve「ed by Section 2(3)(1) in肌e Act.
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Any notices to be given unde「 this F「anchise Ag「eement Shal- be in writing and deiive「ed to a Paれy PerSOnally, D

facsimile o「 by certified, 「egiste「ed’O「 first-C-ass maiI’With postage PrePaid and 「etu「n 「eceipt 「equeSted, O「 by a

「ecognized ove「night de-ivery service, addressed as foiiows:

lf to the Franchishg Ent的y:

(must p「oVide st「eet address)

Township of Keene‥

PO Box 24

Saranac Michigan 48881-0024

A肌Supervisor or Clerk

Fax No.二

If to the Pro所de購

(must p「OVide st「eet add「ess)

Party persOnally, by
nationa=y

Charter Communications

12405 Powerscourt Drive

St. Louis, MO 63131

Attn: Legal Department

Fax No〇二314-965-6640

o「 such othe「 add「esses o「 facsimile numbe「s as the Parties may designate by w「itten notice f「om time to time・

A, Gove「ning Law・ This F「anchise Ag「eement Shal- be governed by, and const「ued in acco「dance with’

app-icable Fede「a。aws and 'aws of the State of Michigan.

B, The parties to this Franchise Ag「eeme=t are Su匝t to a一! vaIid and enfo「Ceable provisio=S Of the Act.

c, Counte「partS" This Agreeme=t may be signed in one o「 mOre COunte画S, eaCh ofwhich shaIi be deemed

an origina- and al- of which togethe「 sha一一CO=Stitute on and the same ag「eement.

D, Powe「 to Ente「, Each Party he「eby warrantS tO the othe「 Party that it has the 「equisite power and authorfty to

ente「 into this Franchise Ag「eement and to perfdrm acco「ding to the te「ms he「eof-

E, The P「ovide「 and F「anchising Entity are subject to the p「ovisions of 2006 Public Act 480.



wHEREOF, the Pa崎by their duly autho「ized rep「esentatives, have executed this Franchise Ag「eement.

Townshipof Keene, a Michigan Municipai
Co「po「ation

Add 「ess

PO Box 24
City, State, Z-P

Saranac ,

292-5569

an 48881-0024

FRANCHiSE AGR旺MEN丁(Franchising E調ify to Complefe)

9

Spectrum Mid-America, LLC’a Delaware

Limited Liability corpo「ation doing business as

nla

即断
Print Name

Paul D. Abbott

Vice President,
Ad d 「ess

12405

Local Government

Powerscourt Drive
CIty, State, Zip

St. Louis, MO
Phone

774-243・9738



Company eXecutive o仰CerS:

pe「son(S) autho「ized to 「ep「eSent the company bef○○e the F「anchising Entity and the Commissionこ

Desc「ibe the video service a「ea footprint as set forth in Section 2(3e) of the Act" (An exact description

of the video service a「ea footp「int to be served’aS identified by a geog「aPhic information system

digita看boundary meeting or exceeding national map accu「acy Standa「ds")

面両市is requlrement by allowing the
Franchising Entity to seek right-Of-Way related information comparable to that required by a.　〇　〇　　　　㌦　　　_臆臆　_○○__-_こ._l{+　_(十　〇nI

pemit under the metropolitan extension telecommunications rights-Of-Way OVerSight act, 2002
pA 48, MCL 484.3101 to 484.3120, aS Set forth in its last cable franchise from the Franchising

Entity entered before the effective date of this Act.’’

The area provided for service is in the Township of Keene’MI. Upon request, the Provider shall

provide a route map showing the location of the Cable System within the municipality, tO the

Franchising Entity.

同
月
目
口
口
上



[Option A‥ fo「 Provide「s that Options B and C are not appIicabIe, a desc「iption based on a geog「aphic

information system digitaI boundary meeting or exceeding nationai map accuracy standa「ds]

[Option B: for Provide「s with l,000,000 or mo「e access lines in Michigan using telecommunication facilities to

p「ovide Video Service, a description based on entire wire cente「s o「 exchanges Iocated in the F「a=Chising

Entity]

[Option C‥ for an Incumbent Video Service Provide「, it satisfies this 「equi「ement by ailowing the F「anchising

Entity to seek 「ight-Oトway info「mation compa「abie to that 「equi「ed by a pe「mit under the METRO Act as set

fo巾h in its iast cabIe f「anchise o「 consent ag「eement from the F「anchising Entity entered into before the

effective date of the Act]

Pursuant to Section 2(3)(d) of the Act, if the P「ovide「 is not an incumbent video P「ovide「, PrOVide the

date on which the P「ovider expec書s to p「ovide video services in the area iden珊ed under Section

2(3)(e) (the Video Service Area Footp「int)"

Date二　N/A

For Aii Applications:
Veh〃caf/on

(Prov胸eり

I, Paul D. Abbott, Of -awful age, a=d being first duly swo「n, nOW StateS‥ As an o情cer of the P「ovide「・ I am

autho「ized to do and he「eby make the above commitments. I fu皿er a冊m that a= statements made above a「e

true and co「rect to the best of my knowIedge and beIief"

作ねnch応Ing Enu助

Township of Keene, a Michigan municipal co「po「ation

Add「ess

PO Box 24
City, State, Zip

Saranac’Michigan 48881-0024

Phone

292-5569
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